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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>prologue</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seniors &amp; faculty</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>administration</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autumn</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>winter</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commencement</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1974 mnemonic staff

chip rouse, editor-in-chief.
business manager: mike gosman
sales: pat gunther
demetrios mallios
personalities: belinda bonds
    mike gosman
    chip rouse
patrons: sue blackman
sports: mike may, barb kohler
photography: bruce mcconoughahy, editor
    baron taylor
    steve boyd
    gene funk
layout staff: eileen mccauley, sherrie martin,
    and most of the above
as man reaches out in an effort to fill the void of his existence, he finds his neighbor reaching out for him.
he is shocked, scared, angry, delighted, but he reacts.
he communicates.
he can be alone in expressing his feelings,
or he can be part of a mass.
it can be an active communication or a very passive one.
yet in all cases he is letting others see him in his solitary moment of honest reaction,
one moment which can be glimpsed for a fraction of a second,
and then is lost forever.
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and
faculty
"You're not really going to take this, are you?"

click.
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james r. davis

don rabush
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britt m. hargraves

joan coley

robert w. sapora

english
susan p. panek

raymond c. phillips

robert w. lawler
history
theodore evergates
ralph b. levering
languages
sheila e. buttner
daniel a. williams

william f. cipolla

hans-peter f. g. buttner
mathematics/computer science

linda r. eshleman

lowell r. duren
music

oliver k. spangler

carl l. dietrich

evelyn s. hering
philosophy and religion
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louis oms
william t. achor
william m. david

political science
herb smith

robert j. weber

psychology

mccay vernon
rotc/military science

captain winterling

sgt. robert matty

major mckee
sociology

earl griswold
f. glendon ashburn

ronald k. tait
stuart r. fishelman
dr. and mrs. ralph candler john
alice arietta, opposite

gerald f. clark

ronald f. athey

b. irene young
autumn
dorm parents

miss dix, blanche ward hall

the sheies, mcdaniel hall
the scholls, rouzer hall

missing: miss paige, whiteford hall
student government association
passacaglia
robert hulburd
ed humphreys
jeff hunt
tom irons
dave janzen
andy keefer
dennis keen
bob kehler
matt king
rick leitzel
rick lum
clayton mccarl
bruce mccarthy
bill mccloskey
butch mckenna
ian macfawn
brad matthews
bruce moler
terry patterson
jack powell
robert prior
brian rocks
jay rodstein
ellis rollins
rick rosenfeld
will sanders
mark schlehr
david severn
doug sopp
steve spinelli
robert sylvester
bill thomas
bob toner
dave volrath
kendrick weaver
mike wilson
mark yurek

football
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMCC</th>
<th>Bridgewater</th>
<th>Widener</th>
<th>Susquehanna</th>
<th>Hampden-Sydney</th>
<th>Washington &amp; Lee</th>
<th>Dickinson</th>
<th>Lebanon Valley</th>
<th>Lycoming</th>
<th>Johns Hopkins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMCC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
cheerleaders

the green terror
mary ebmeier, jackie draper, co-captains

sitting: mary ebmeier, jackie draper. standing: beth steinmetz, janet zimmerman, karen farina.

sitting: kris pike. standing: robin garrett, lori grimes, sue bolender.
delta omicron, music
phi sigma tau, maryland alpha, philosophy
homecoming
the queen, present: kathy blazek
the attendants
the queens, past
west side story
ifc

reggie lee, president
isc

laurie ennis, president
# Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMc</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>UMBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Haverford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Catholic U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lycoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
volleyball

kneeling: p. nardone, j. gardner. standing: g. bevans, s. stitt, c. jenk m. whitworth, carla criss, d. munkel.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMCC</th>
<th>Loyola</th>
<th>University of Dela.</th>
<th>University of Md.</th>
<th>Coppin State</th>
<th>Franklin &amp; Marshall</th>
<th>Essex</th>
<th>Towson</th>
<th>Salisbury</th>
<th>UMBC</th>
<th>Notre Dame</th>
<th>Morgan (forfeit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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toby meldrum
sue wagner
cindy williams
kathy roach
sue rudrow
penny parsons
sharon spainhour
karen merkle
dale torbit
lin van name
mary gemmill
michele swain
barb vose
### Field Hockey Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
<th>Opponent 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>hood</td>
<td>delaware</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>delaware</td>
<td>wilson</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>umbc</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>goucher</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>goucher</td>
<td>lvc</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>lvc</td>
<td>essex</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>essex</td>
<td>tournament</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>tournament</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>goucher</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>goucher</td>
<td>lvc</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>lvc</td>
<td>essex</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>essex</td>
<td>tournament</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>tournament</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>harford cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tournament Results

- **WMC**: 0, 0, 1, 3, 1, 0, 2, 3
- **Opponents**: hood, delaware, wilson, umbc, towson, goucher, lvc, essex, tournament, towson, goucher, harford cc, umbc

---

**Score Details**: Field hockey games were played against various opponents, with the WMC team scoring and losing in various combinations. The final tournament results were summarized, showing a mix of wins and losses for each opponent.
class of 1976
class of 1975
french club

spanish club
german club
exams
ode to the streakers
(with apologies to joyce kilmer)

i thought that we should never see
a streaker here at wmc.
a student whose physique was bared
against the campus' gaping stare.
a streaker who would doff his clothes
facing the elements 'til he froze.
a streaker who would face the task
of running cross-campus with only a mask.
a streaker who 'd remain unnamed
knowing his feat would forever be famed.
poems are made every day of the week
but nothing on earth can beat a streak.
winter
rifle team

chapel committee
religious life council
swimming

francois derasse
jay dorsch
debbie galt
mark higdon
ian macfawn
curt mattingly
dick schwanke
larry vanhorn
kathy will
randy witter
al woltz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>gettysburg</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>shepherd</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>widener</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>lycoming</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>georgetown</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>franklin &amp; marshall</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>york</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>loyola</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>dickenson</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
row 1: d. melvin, p. thompson, d. wogsland, t. smith. row 2: n. jewett, l. mchale, l. hayner. row 3: m. swain, p. henderson, m. whitworth, m.e. miller, l. ennis.

row 1: s. robinson, l. loock, l. ackley, c. clark. row 2: j. zauche, t. liiv, l. wootten, j. wecker, j. linton, g. ace. row 3: b. kohler, s. crane.
delta sigma kappa

row 1: j. mullen, d. lanius, e. mccauley, b. cain. row 2: p. gunther. row 3: k. blazek, k. arndt, s. goebel, s. ward, k. birkmaier. row 4: d. torbit, b. vose, s. martin, r. armstrong.

row 1: g. marten, b. altfather. row 2: r. rees, r. davis, j. deakyne, s. underwood, l. griffith. row 3: d. buffington, k. rigger, b. bonds, b. seidel, d. baird. row 4: l. applegate, l. mcbride, m.c. derosa, s. armiger, c. rouse, c. rees.
row 1: p. legates, g. merryman, d. cogan, k. pike, s. donney. row 2: s. owens, e. schram, a. luckenbill, s. ogilvie, v. irvin, l. ritchie.

phi alpha mu

row 1: j. zimmerman, b. zipperlein, b. williams, p. kinney, j. irwin, b. price, d. wynant, p. powell, k. farina, f. brunnette. row 2: l. lane, a. ondrasik, d. steward, j. guilliams, b. steinmetz, b. sommerwerck, j. riley, s. bolender, m. gemmill, b. mcwilliams.
row 1: c. migl, d. crabill, c. macdonald, r. schrom, b. anderson. row 2: p. feller, l. spence, j. andrews, s. domeier, d. moore, j. rogers, s. windemuth.

row 1: i. resnick, d. wilgar, d. fraim, l. long. row 2: j. scott, j. gardner, e. dittman, b. gemma, a. stubblefield, s. rudrow, k. o’connor.
row 1: s. evans. row 2: c. lent, t. carson, h. lowry, p. nardone. row 3: s. wood, l. sixxx, k. quillen, g. vaught, c. frey, l. rover.

row 1: k. brophy, d. culotta, k. hamilton, t. carson. row 2: b. mcginnis, d. day, k. clevenger, v. doidge. row 3: l. macnamee, n. hamilton, j. barker.

sigma sigma tau
basketball

tom ammons
john campbell
skip chambers
wayne coblentz
dave cole
john feldman
gef fleming
fred naarisma
john o'connor
dan stubbs
bill swift
john trumbo
|--------------|-------------|-----------|------------|--------------------|----------|----------------|--------------|---------|--------|----------------|--------------|----------------|-----------|------------|----------|---------------|----------|------------|----------|---------------|---------------|--------|
basketball

leslie applegate
sara cain
cathy dudderar
dianne mackenna
penny parsons
sharon spanhour
sue underwood
lin van name
jane wettig
cynthia williams
sue pollitt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>bridgewater</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>umbc</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>frostburg</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>elizabethtown</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>loyola</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>maryland</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>harford</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>morgan</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>millersville</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>salisbury</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>wilson</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wmc</td>
<td>opponent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>salisbury state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>wilkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>umbc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>towson state</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>york</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>delaware valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

mason—dixon second place champions
wrestling
"I think what I like most about this crud palace is the stillness in the wintertime. Sometimes you have to look really hard for the beauty, but when you find it, it almost takes your breath away. Snow and ice can make anything look magic."
dorm councils

blanche ward hall

whiteford hall
a brief look at intramurals
"God gave you a life to live, and that’s the greatest gift in the world, and people spend it bullshitting."

barry white

i think what i am leaving behind and what i am taking from western maryland college is inter-related and can be summed up one word: relationships. i could just say friends and friendships, but that would not encompass all that i wish to include. i will take with me, and remember for a long long time (as a surviving mechanism), the difficult times i encountered with some of the people and situations.

i am leaving behind a few very wonderful people, including students, faculty members, and others whom i have been able to meet. if it had not been for these individuals, i would have transferred after my freshman year, and every year afterwards. these few individuals really made the four years at wmc worthwhile. they helped me to realize what type of person i was, where i was heading, and the vast amount of goals that could be mine.

on the other extreme, a few individuals caused my years at wmc to be painful and insecure. the ‘games’ that were carried on readily come to mind, as do the cliques and narrow-mindedness of people. granted, some people feel the need for security in a group; there is nothing wrong with this feeling, but, if some individuals do not need the security of groups, others shouldn’t reject or wonder why that particular individual is different; after all we are not the same. somehow or other, people on this planet were not made exactly alike. therefore, we should not scorn or ridicule others for their differences, but learn to accept the fact and learn from these individuals.

this is not to say that i came to this school with these feelings, but i have learned, primarily through experiences, that the world and people in it are not supposed to be exactly alike, but different, and should be appreciated, not condemned.

criticism and change are initiated by individuals who care deeply for the survival of our society. be they black, red, brown, yellow or white, these individuals want improvements that are best for all of this planet’s inhabitants, and not be stifled by apathy and rhetoric.

cheryl irving
This time next year I'll be alumni. Big deal. What was it for?
For those moments spread over the past four years that I've given someone
  a stab of anger—
  a hug of warmth—
  a tear of anguish—
  a laugh—at anything,
because those are the moments I've felt my aliveness.
Maybe they're the only ones that are worthy of looking back on—
—or looking ahead to.

Sherrin Roby
I hope to impart enthusiasm for and understanding of economics. I want to make my students better informed and more analytical regarding issues pertaining to my field. For those going more deeply into either the study of economics or into related jobs, I would like for them to be well-equipped to meet the challenge. I wish to help make this excellent school even better!

What I hope and expect to get, based on experiences at WMC thus far, is a great satisfaction both from making some contribution to the discipline and (most especially) from seeing my students—my friends—grow, develop, and thrive, partly as a result of my efforts.

Alton D. Law

I am guilty of not having done enough during my 33 months at WMC. I left the procrastinating Joe. I took with me an aggressive, determined "go-getter" but still a free luncher Salang!

Joseph Salang Gandom
Coming to Western Maryland was the first big decision in my life and also my first step toward independence. I realize now how much I've grown since I first came. It was not very hard to be myself here because I found so many others like myself. However, it was hard to fight against being labeled. I was determined not to be put in a box. I soon found out that the way to avoid being labeled is to look behind the labels put on others and accept them for who they are. I may still be put in a box by some people but because I've been accepted by others, I feel free.

I spent a lot of time re-evaluating my priorities. Often, I felt pressured and smothered by my studies. I felt I just couldn't take time to live. After four years, I've decided my top priority is to "choose life." This may sound broad and nebulous to others but that's just it—only I can decide what is life giving for me. It's a personal decision I have to make a hundred times a day.

It has been the people here that has meant the most to me. I believe I'll take with me a little bit of every person I've known at WMC. They are a part of me because we've shared so much of each others lives. My hope is that I'll be remembered and kept alive in the minds of the friends I've made here.

Susie Squires
Reflecting on the past four years at WMC, one of the most valuable lessons my friends taught me was that you can have success through failure. Whether you flunk a test, lose a sporting event, or fall in your faith; if you seek and find the correct answers to the test, if you improve on your athletic mistakes and become a tougher opponent, or if you analyze your fall in faith and consequently grow stronger in it, you will have accomplished a great victory through your failure. I will always cherish this lesson and carry it with me, and I only hope that I too can relate it to others around me. I also hope that sometime while attending WMC I brought a little joy or happiness to those I came in contact with—even if it took one of my “funny” jokes to do it.

Joe Booker
What will I retain from WMC days?
Probably: Ruth, a habit of being on the edges instead of in the middle, a dislike for any rules but my own, a love of cats and blue jeans, some friends, and some bits of wisdom from stories and songs:

"People want to be nice, haven't you noticed? They don't like being shits, that much; but you have to find a way out of it for them."
John Updike

"Some folks trust in reason, others trust in might. I don't trust in nothin', but I know it comes out right."
Robert Hunter

"Some are bound for happiness; some are bound to glory; some are bound to live with less. Who can tell your story?"
Neil Young

What will I leave behind?
Probably: most everything else, whether I want to or not, which leaves me feeling two ways:

"Love lost, such a cost; give me things that don't get lost"
Neil Young

and

"all you got worth livin' for is what you left behind."
Robert Hunter

like being sad the last bottle is empty and glad the next one is full.
Scott Shanaberger
Somewhere over the rainbow  
Way up high  
There's a place that I've heard of  
Once in a lullaby.

Somewhere over the rainbow  
Bluebirds fly  
Birds fly over the rainbow  
Why oh why can't I  
Someday I'll wish upon a star  
And wake up where the clouds  
are far behind me  
Where troubles melt like lemon drops  
Away above the chimney tops  
That's where  
You'll find me.

Mike Gosman

What am I taking with me into the Real World? A good library and a pile of notes, many good memories and experiences—the best and worst I've had, and some friends for life. The good and bad experiences have taught me most of what I know, I can look up the rest in my notes and books, and with my friends I can recall the memories. I wouldn't ask any more than that.

What am I leaving? Maybe I'll have to come back later and find out. Bob Dylan says in "Wedding Song"

It's never been my duty to remake the world at large, Nor is it my intention to sound the battle charge"

I haven't done anything earth-shaking. I hope that I leave some good memories for whoever remembers.

Ruth Shanaberger
Looking back on these past four years, I have gained certain tools that will prove invaluable in the future:

A sense of independence which is the foundation for being an adult.

Pride, knowing that I went to a good college and received an excellent education.

Confidence, because of my background, that no one is better prepared than I to confront a job or difficult circumstance.

The knowledge that a person can only get out of a situation what he has put into it.

A satisfaction for going on when there was a great temptation to quit.

Patience, to listen to people and bear with their idiosyncrasies.

Besides taking these reflections into the world, I have memories and good friends to keep with me. With graduation, I realize I am leaving behind a whole era of my life. Gone are the times of parties in the dorms, serenades, sledding back campus on cafeteria trays, and having my friends just a few feet away. All this play must stay at Western Maryland because it is unique to campus life, and unfortunately, not a part of the real world.

Kathy Blazek
I think I hear the School Song—it is Western Maryland, as it is to all who love their Alma Mater. Then, again, I think of "America, The Beautiful"—of the words "from sea to shining sea" and "for patriot dream that sees beyond the years." For the efforts of those who instruct and who come to be instructed in their experiences and influences will stretch from sea to sea and their knowledge and experiences will reach through the years to those yet unborn.

As I project my thoughts ahead in the years of my retirement, I will often think of the friendliness and kindnesses I have experienced from all those whom I have known on the Hill. The "Hi, Miss Dix" from not only my own girls in Blanche Ward, but other student boys and girls on the campus. And not only have I experienced the friendliness of the students, but all those others in campus life—faculty and staff have been most kind. Too, I shall remember the Hill in the different seasons of the year—the joy I have experienced in the beautiful dogwood trees, the well-cared for stretches of lawns and gardens, the snow and ice storms that have given the Hill a magic of their own.

All these things have brought a particular color and joy to the heart of one who says to Western Maryland, "Hail, all hail."

Louise Dix
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>umbc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>goucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>hood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

dale torbit
susan underwood
jan wilder
heather humphries
lin van name
sue rudrow
judy saunders
toby meldrum
linda mchale
mary mckim
margie roberts
beth zeleny
janis newcomer
barb vose
julie saulnier
sharon spanhour
penny parsons
debi wilson
linda kephart
robyn kramer
linda frailey
lyn mcbride
sara kain
dale brenneman
dave cesky
phil ciborowski
bob davis
jim donahue
gary hanna
jim hoffman
gary honeman
frank jansson
bruzz truitt
ross mcwilliams
wayne mcwilliams
bill johnson
ron jones
grayson winterling

ten

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>catholic u.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>wmrc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>george mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>mt. st. mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
you could tell it was spring . . .
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women's glee club
a few camera hams...
may weekend

“spirit”
the carnival
the president's review: r.o.t.c. awards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Guilford College</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>U. of Florida</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Florida Int. U.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Miami Lacrosse Club</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>U. of Miami</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Orlando Lacrosse Club</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salisbury State</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Frostburg State</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Widener</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lehigh U.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
trumpeter tapping
"for if the trumpet shall give an uncertain sound, who shall prepare himself for the battle?"
baseball

rob andrews
ed becraft
chip chaney
wayne coblentz
mike deener
dave dolch
gef fleming
chris hannaby
rich heritage
russ hess
mark horton
jeff hunt

robert irvin
jeff leed
bryan lefew
stuart lehman
butch mckenna
fred naarisma
bob noland
david reinecker
rick rosenfeld
steve schonberger
bill swift
richard weber
wmc
15
3
6
12
1
4
3
7
2
4
9
1
9
3
4
4
15

opponent
umbc
randolph-macon
hampden-sydney
hampden-sydney
johns hopkins
johns hopkins
loyola
loyola
franklin & marshall
george mason
mt. st. mary
mt. st. mary
dickinson
susquehanna
susquehanna
lebanon valley
lebanon valley
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the 1974 mnemonic staff would like to express their thanks to all the people listed below who so generously supported this year's book.

mr. and mrs. john f. armstrong
mr. and mrs. john f. asmussen, jr.
mr. and mrs. james e. bailey
mr. and mrs. alfred w. barry, jr.
mr. and mrs. david n. bates
mr. and mrs. h. v. bayly
mr. and mrs. harold beam
paul and bernice beard
mr. and mrs. j. e. berger
mr. and mrs. andrew s. bjornberg
mr. and mrs. jack blackman and family
jon blankman's family
mr. and mrs. g. larkin brown
mr. and mrs. donald a. campbell
dr. and mrs. c. f. carroll, jr.
mr. and mrs. joseph h. coakley
mr. and mrs. julian colangelo
mr. and mrs. donald h. crabill
mr. and mrs. henry f. crane
mr. and mrs. robert crawley
mr. and mrs. marion p. culotta
kay r. cutler, m. d.

mr. and mrs. harry l. dill
mr. and mrs. e. c. enstice
mr. and mrs. m. entenberg

mr. and mrs. robert d. fogle, sr.
mr. and mrs. john t. gaither
jenny galt
mr. and mrs. leo geleta
mr. and mrs. gorman e. getty
mr. and mrs. john gosnell
mr. and mrs. herbert c. gough, jr.
mr. and mrs. harry l. hamilton
mr. and mrs. norman l. hamilton
mr. and mrs. glenn u. hanna
mr. and mrs. clyde l. b. harner
mr. and mrs. woodrow s. harrison
mr. and mrs. lewis healy, sr.
richard p. healy
orcilla hebbert
mr. and mrs. earl herbst and joyce
mr. and mrs. ober s. herr, jr.
john e. and margaret herwig
mr. and mrs. david t. hooper
mr. and mrs. harvey s. horsey ii
l. f. hosley
mr. and mrs. bradford houck, jr.

mr. and mrs. millard l. humphreys

dr. howard w. jacobson
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Johnston
Oscar Keefer
The John H. Kelly Family
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Koster
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Lakel, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer K. Landis
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Lane
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Leidy
The Lowry Family
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin W. Maker
Alice B. Mallonee
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Marchio
Mr. and Mrs. E. Marciszewski
Mr. and Mrs. David Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. Donald N. Meldrum
Dr. and Mrs. Clayton S. McCarl
Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. McShane
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. McWilliams
Dr. and Mrs. B. Martin Middleton
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Miller
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Mintzer
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mullen
Charles H. and Marie Therese Nevius
Mr. and Mrs. Holliday H. Obrecht, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon R. Olson
Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Orlando
Andrew and Charlotte Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parsons, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Paulsgrove
Frank Dubose Phillips
Alfred Pierce Family
Edwin L. Pierpont, M.D.
Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Jan Ports
Mr. George Pozoulakis
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Proffen, Jr.

Puffy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Ramsdell
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart H. Reed
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Reinhard
Ilene Resnick
Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Rigger
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Ross
Mrs. Carl U. Schmickel
Mr. and Mrs. C. Eugene Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Shea
Mrs. Robert H. Silver
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Skirven
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Steel
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stubbs
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Taylor
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Teyker
Triple M
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Treuting
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Twillman
Elaine and Dave Van Name
Bill Voermann
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wagner
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Wall, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Warner
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Warner
Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Watkins
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ward
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wecker
James B. White
Mr. and Mrs. Wentworth Wilder
Winnie and Betty Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Willis D. Witter, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Zimmerman
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>frostburg state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>towson state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>u.m.b.c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>notre dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>goucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>u. of maryland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
even though we called this place a rose garden
more often it was like crab grass.
we'd wiped out the last of the few dying traditions
such as comps, the pin-in board, and lantern chain,
and jobs.
we found out how much the liberal arts education was worth.
too bad it took four years to find out.
it was rumored that some people relieved the pressure
in odd ways.
exactly how much good does an obscene phone call to
THE BACHELOR SECTION at two-thirty at night do?
chuck says the pit is losing its best customers,
and even streaking didn't do the trick.
the seventy-four days party added a touch of class
to an otherwise frocked four years.
those cast parties lasted three months past the time
when we realized the party was over.
we were the only class to leave school with more money
in the treasury than when we began.
it was difficult deciding how to throw it away.
thank heavens it's over, we say.
we can finally see what the real world is like.
thought the end would never come, we say.

so why was everyone crying at graduation?
commencement: the last beginning

father lou spoke the invocation,
and dr. john made us forget the rain outside for the last time.
robert goralski tempered our cynicism,
and dean schoffield received our respect.
then, so easily, it was all over.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Allen</td>
<td>4607 Le Sage Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Altforth</td>
<td>1 N Box 132 Centreville MD 21617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbora Anderson</td>
<td>1033 Carroll Hwy Blvd Hagerstown MD 21740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Anderson</td>
<td>2977 Nnamdy Dr Ellicott City MD 21043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Angleberger</td>
<td>More 1 Thumbay MD 21788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Armiger</td>
<td>6301 N Charles St Baltimore MD 21212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelle Arrington</td>
<td>6395 Rockwood Hill Silver Spring MD 21237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliva Aukeman</td>
<td>202 Oak Tree Circle Willowsport MD 21795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Baldwin</td>
<td>1815 Harwood Ave Hagerstown MD 21740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Barker</td>
<td>4818 Old Dominion Dr Arlington VA 22207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Barrowsilff</td>
<td>5008 Silver Valley Way Camp Springs MD 20023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David K Bates</td>
<td>2017 Darien Rd Baltimore MD 21222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Beckmaier</td>
<td>9013 Forest Rd Baltimore MD 21234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Beitzal</td>
<td>108 Nursery Ln Catonsville MD 21228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Blask</td>
<td>823 Stags Head Rd Towson MD 21204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Blaxter</td>
<td>6607 Mclean Blvd Baltimore MD 21214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrence Bocchese</td>
<td>789 L Valley Ave Towson MD 21204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belinda Bonds</td>
<td>208 Jack Dr Cocoa Beach Fl 32931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Booker</td>
<td>1501 Poplar Ave Baltimore MD 21227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Butt</td>
<td>1215 SSEuberry Rd Baltimore MD 21218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Bricker</td>
<td>Rd Box 225 Honeytown MD 21787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bricker</td>
<td>Box 94 York Springs PA 17372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Bright</td>
<td>14 Poplar Ave Westminster MD 21157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbora Brown</td>
<td>117 Evergreen Ave Pitman NJ 08071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brown</td>
<td>Route 1 Jefferson MD 21755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Brush</td>
<td>42 N Prospect Ave Catonsville MD 21228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Butler</td>
<td>5477 Beacon Blvd Ft Myers Fl 33901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Butler</td>
<td>5477 Beacon Blvd Ft Myers Fl 33901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Beatty</td>
<td>WMC 21157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Callahan</td>
<td>Rt 1 Box 16A Timonium MD 21093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Campbell</td>
<td>3207 Ramona Dr District Hi MD 20028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Campbell</td>
<td>3364 Woodson Rd Annandale Va 22003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni Carson</td>
<td>304 Radar Rd Baltimore MD 21212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary K Carter</td>
<td>527 Sullivan Rd Westminster MD 21157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Carter</td>
<td>Box 26 Rt 5 Arnold MD 21012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Cassell</td>
<td>1721 Wadsworth Way Baltimore MD 21239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Cizowaki</td>
<td>110 Hildale Rd Bel Air MD 21014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Clark</td>
<td>145 Willow St Westminster MD 21157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Clark</td>
<td>Ericson Ave Box 57 Betterton MD 21610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Clarke</td>
<td>Fox Hill Rd Old Saybrook Corn 06475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clayborne</td>
<td>805 Battery Creek Rd Beaufort SC 29902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Clement</td>
<td>3720 Wetham St Seabrook MD 20023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Clandor</td>
<td>Rd Box 326 Georgetown DC 20047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Cline</td>
<td>12106 Grandview Ave Wheaton MD 20902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Cockrell</td>
<td>2783 Yarmoll Rd Baltimore MD 21227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nita Conley</td>
<td>1930 Robinwood Rd Baltimore MD 21222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Constantine</td>
<td>2316 Wathering Rd Timonium MD 21093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Corke</td>
<td>1805 Charnour Gehr Timonium MD 21093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Corley</td>
<td>1502 W Eighth St Frederick MD 21701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Crabill</td>
<td>14507 Macdintose Ct Glenwood MD 21736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Crennell</td>
<td>217 Highlands Rd Westminster MD 21156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Cutter</td>
<td>23 Savannah Dr Phoenix MD 21131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Deshane</td>
<td>28 Thames Hollow Rd Newark DE 19711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Michael Deiner</td>
<td>14 Nadesolle Lane Newfield NJ 07427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjory Dinger</td>
<td>535 Unisontown Rd Westminster MD 21157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivien J Dagie</td>
<td>13085 Dokie Dr Rockville MD 20853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Doster</td>
<td>Sparks Rd Sparks MD 21152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dougas</td>
<td>1621 Baltimore Ave Baltimore MD 21239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Jones</td>
<td>Rt 3 Bedford Rd Cumberland MD 21502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Dowrees</td>
<td>100 Champion Ave Wilmington DE 19804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Draper</td>
<td>5 Tudor Lane Bel Air MD 21014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M Dubel</td>
<td>7309 Prince George Rd Baltimore MD 21207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Dunneen</td>
<td>408 Wicomico St Solomons MD 21801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Duloney</td>
<td>12416 Allegretta Lane Laurel MD 20801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Duquette</td>
<td>404 East St Lewes DE 19952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Emmer</td>
<td>244 Pedonia Rd Timonium MD 21093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Egleson</td>
<td>North Harbor Rd St Michaels MD 21663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Emmer</td>
<td>2007 Remerton Rd Timonium MD 21093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Ailard</td>
<td>53 Box 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Ellis</td>
<td>Box 447 Whitefield Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Angel</td>
<td>395 Jbayea Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Armin</td>
<td>4011 College Hts Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Enrico</td>
<td>108 W Walnut Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry P. Antenberg</td>
<td>Hilltop Brook Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Amerer</td>
<td>9006 Himes Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn A. Geary</td>
<td>1204 Caddington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Finley</td>
<td>3 Box 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Finkel</td>
<td>368 Manassasville Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Huthers</td>
<td>BF19 Baker Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa H. Sigal</td>
<td>Sunset Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Towler</td>
<td>3028 Oak Forest Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Trench</td>
<td>1 Box 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Fries</td>
<td>1207 Riverside Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Gather</td>
<td>37 Dunnmore Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Gilleigher</td>
<td>509 Allwood Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Gondorf</td>
<td>Box 421 WMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Gardner</td>
<td>Box 87 Belvedere Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Geiger</td>
<td>3313 Glenmore Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German E. Getty</td>
<td>831 Buckingham Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gibbons</td>
<td>2600 Kensington Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Goode</td>
<td>13410 Justice Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Gonder</td>
<td>519 Sylvester Dr</td>
<td>Westminster, MD 21157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra G. Graft</td>
<td>6605 Oak Hill Ave</td>
<td>Westminster, MD 21740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Graeurnor</td>
<td>Kaywood Dr 152</td>
<td>Salisbury, MD 21801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Grier</td>
<td>4311 Joplin Dr</td>
<td>Rockville, MD 20853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee E. Griffith</td>
<td>21 Taft Court</td>
<td>Livingston, NJ 07039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma L. Hamilton</td>
<td>1 Box 308</td>
<td>Waldorf, MD 20601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Hamma</td>
<td>100 Wright St</td>
<td>Havre, MD 21532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Harrold</td>
<td>6125 Sebring Dr</td>
<td>Columbia, MD 21044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Hardy</td>
<td>16812 Beltclark Dr</td>
<td>Owings Mills, MD 20832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Baker</td>
<td>1 Box 440</td>
<td>Hagerstown, MD 21783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Harvaski</td>
<td>27 Wagner Ave</td>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Heiman</td>
<td>916 Breezewick Ct</td>
<td>Towson, MD 21204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Herbst</td>
<td>2821 Emerald Rd</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail B. Higgins</td>
<td>93 Carroll View Ave</td>
<td>Westminster, MD 21157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hitchcock</td>
<td>733 Meadow Br Rd</td>
<td>Westminster, MD 21157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hom</td>
<td>113 N Eaton St</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Horvamele</td>
<td>3 W 13th St</td>
<td>Frederick, MD 21701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Hoyle</td>
<td>16 Flagship Pl</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne House</td>
<td>7215 Old Stage Rd</td>
<td>Rockville, MD 20852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Humphreys</td>
<td>215 Deer Trail</td>
<td>Canefield Shores, MD 21406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Hutton</td>
<td>1121 Burkton Rd</td>
<td>Hyattsville, MD 20783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Dibk</td>
<td>Rd 4 Bonnie Brae Rd</td>
<td>Sykesville, MD 21784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Iorns</td>
<td>100 South St</td>
<td>Cumberland, MD 21502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Irving</td>
<td>4310 Aspen Hill Rd</td>
<td>Rockville, MD 20853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Iverson</td>
<td>1549 Allworth Ave</td>
<td>Crofton, MD 21113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Jenkins</td>
<td>64 House Ave</td>
<td>Frostburg, MD 21532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Jenkins</td>
<td>R5 Box 2131</td>
<td>Waldorf, MD 20601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Johnston</td>
<td>547 Ridge Rd</td>
<td>Westminster, MD 21157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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in spite of all the frustrations which the pages of this book carries, i am sorry to see it end. the task that the staff faced in september was a formidable one, and, looking back, i wonder how we ever did it.

we faced a few problems which, to us, seemed complex and sensitive. the question of "what is censorship?" plagued us in several areas. we never really found an answer, but in the search we learned a great deal.

we decided to stick with the name "mnemonic"—for no reason other than that we liked it. but there is no doubt it will change again in future years, and maybe for the better.

there are many people this year's staff as a whole would like to thank: mrs. beard for all the typing she did for the book, the computer center for their help in getting us lists, and chris spencer for the wonderful senior pictures.

and i would like to thank a few people for all the work they put into this book, especially linda lamoreux, and mary-jo joseph who by now have certainly earned their letters in senior section,

belinda bonds and barb kohler for running errands and keeping up the spirit when it was sorely needed keeping up,

susie blackman for that wonderful letter that really helped out the bank account,

demetrios mallios and pat gunther for their sales pizzaz,

mike may for plagueing the phys ed department when we needed rosters and schedules,

and, lastly, two people without whom this book wouldn't have gotten off the ground:

coy harris, our publisher's rep, and mike gosman, the business manager.

to these two people, the 1974 mnemonic owes its deepest debt, and i my most sincere thanks.

chip rouse
editor-in-chief,
1974 mnemonic